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TOMORTGAGE SALE.
fc

- NORFOLK
m m w

J Purauant to a Dower of bale contained VEICINIA EEACH
. MOREIISAD CITV

BEAUFORT.
: that Kml Estate Mortgage .':

executed by Joseph Idlett and Mary E.

L-.L-
S

OF Idlett hi wife to W. D. Biaae ana amy
Si T ni. J..V Summer Tourist,

assign to VN.-rv-"- ': rnrallia

BON'Tc DELAY ,
- Those who are continually planning to be-

gin saving some day, when it 13 convient, sel-

dom save anything at any time--Thos- e, on the';
-- V other hand, who make a Diactice of saving

mall suns regularlv-.wiJ- Accumulate a substn.r.

bearing date the 24th day ol January sWeeK J&nw,

BESElfiiES 1907 the same being recoraeam tne omce iaree , -
II

of the Kegister oi ..ueeu u ' ' " '. c... Tw-W- t? 14.75.sell Week-en- o

GivesCol.
ATHENIA LODGE No. 8, K of County la book 162 page 461, 1 will "";r'i7t

8 p. ove, G.. at the Court House door i NevrvBern, ' W
to geo!"LyMMHU St I. R. White- - M. on Friday the 14th day of AugusHSarrday

W. 'B. Rodman, Jr.,
.. His Impressions.- -

Iv . . , T"7. . ... ,...!. .t. :. .. inoiiinwe. Limitea to mi?
tin lund. ' - - X " " "' Deposit 1.C0 or more , with this strong,
safe bank and make additions to your account--ahead C, WJ. j obui x - f """" r- - '"" , Ni aton overs alSPEAKS OF: TARGET PRACTICE HI :Knotb-- c r aaaured of cneva- - highest bidder lor Casn. ail pi tne wi-- joum , . .

W1MB - ., - , " ... ,7 ...... ..... .

atTeguiarintervdis. . vUer welcome ;,r ,t ; ; - lowing dumbed propertr Ticket, on sale MidnifthiThat' New 'Bern DivisionSay --T in sriK IVlCMLlfiUC itIVH vWMVI av Vw.viw ma

' I. - -
- -

, You will always be assured. of 'prompt, ,:; i "l
,

-
,.,

,
fell'" ,

' cdrteous treatment at The Peoples Bank and y jLJ
' p r your savings will draw 4 per cent irrterest comwy: : .1 --

u
CRAVEN LODGE i No. , I ,vKiun i jot of land Known ana alTOr. Made The Best .

,V, Record., ,J , .

OF. HARMON YAieeii secunu Lot no. 41. suuaiea bh n.iumiimuini.. -
"r . ... .i .n . xtA ioht foUowintf. No atop var, ao it pounaea quarjwiy. r; S;

clock in each month atT Knighta of Par-- t0 map made ry Brown, sur-- baftgafte, nor sleeping car
Lieutenant W. B. Rodman; Jr who

a. l. cmmand of the Washington mooy halL corner uroaa nna nauvw.. i veyor ot a piece or parcel m wu u u .k,i Wrn.
Division of the North Carolina Naval rtreet J K., wuusr rresKjeni, . bounty lying on ine3ou,uc. N

. ,krtt.w. mtirr: ijeom Mouuua, Kiver. ,Kegesterea in tne orace w me f -- a ., 1V
Registerof Deed, of Craven Cn tUMFinancial Secretarjr. :

Militia and who was on board of the

U. S. S. Rhode Island during the ten
' days cruise to the Bermudas,, tells in

whirh reference is made lor more iuii aer; .rsfv-"r-.- -.
. . .- - -. , . " o Hr-lcv-t I1.HI .

ecription Mttwrrrfljfc Seaaon
Deed from K. H. J.A Meaaows liV""',,-M- a ISth to Sep- -. an interesting manner oi ine impra

ions gained by himself, and the Wash
v t.trina the Cruise. . 7

pant to the said Joseph Idlett dated tne i lcaow - - .
tember 3th.W. utJJ24th -

fyS. F.'FA?SON. Wee. .? bar Slat. !!. Stop over.
. . .... . . , ... -- t v.iiiaiii allowance.We left Washingtottv oa ; the night

Norfolk Southern. New Bern, W. July utn, iyi. . - , . .
at Norfolk ,

we; wert . taken set a rewara ,oi one nunurcM

Mfiir tn Hamtitim on a navy
THB NORTH CAROLINA ' " , ,ncludln.

t. m found crews :fron"the
S.7 N. ChadwicM-tTailoi- r

; ; suits made; to order ,v. ;
e".District of Columbia aboard and also atopl

v .r I,." t. fn.irth livUifta from North Carolina
- under command of Capt. C D.Brad-h.- n.

nr Nw Bern. We srot under way t.i.trJI Maintained bv the State for the Women- - Snnday Ticw Hi W An CIinio Prpssms; arid Alterations"
'r ' dajr May i 1 . . -I Lnlted return 1 , t t; . ...- -

oiwortacaroana.;rrveregmfrvo!about four b'colck Monday afternoon
'

on the Rhode Island and proceeded

ho the Delaware river to the St. John
Rentamber lain. 1- - ' at Kpaennah p nnppJ .". 1 " .

tilVisa rti-if-.

r i :k wW the reserves from New teachew. Free tuition to those who a date, no
IXClEeeTjt.,11 Ui"V"-- J .gree to become teacher, in the State, gage allowed. j , "a "

lersey and Pennsylvania were1 taken ;

WORK CALLED FOR AND PELlVERED
aboard Tuesday afternoon. We got
niular iav at sunset. Most of the

a . fi . a a. mb aaffk iniriia ann nrjipr in . a msi in iklcb hone 474 : . ; 47 MiddleSt.
formation, address J same limitations as to Morehead

a"North Carolina men were in charge of SUPERINTENDENT LEWIS PRAIS
- ., i a trtTr JULIUS I. FOUST President, City - ,

the eun and. berth decks wnicn were re-- ES HIM UK MYinu
, i ... v.. kpnt clean. The men LIFE OF A CHILD.tUlicu r

; to man the six-inc- h gun every UN ROOFS ARE Fizzc n n.mr-an- . a veteran engineermorning and test them to see that every
: in wnrkinor order. who runs passenger trains through Irom

a w : .1 CAi ... 9 -

The entire ship was inspected at m. uiUM kavr v jl - b.i transDoriHuvu.'. vGoldsboro to Beauiort, najiwmcu ov

merit marks for savinsr the life of a child.
IUSI, HUM

Tickets sold each Saturday, June.. M .. inrludlna Au&ust 29thD15 in the morning. The men were

nut through physical drills and at 10 a .n;9i K..itetin ha been sent out by w ---viu,
1914. Limited" to return TuesdaytUov wre oriven practice at District Superintendent J. C. Lewis, who

the euns. , following date of sale. . No atop ov

:. ' iTcnsl hafinase allow
also wrote Duncan a personal iciici.

The engineer discovered an object onW Kltrhted land at 5 30 a. m,
' ' i.

rarr in front of his fast speedingin- - we took on a pilot and pro- -

intn Rermnda firinff a salute train, which resembled a newspaper or
. i mnui kind He took no

ance. Extension of ticket. Week
x end and Sunday tickets to More--jhea- d

and Beaufort can be. extended
" on application to aftent and pay- - T -a LUUUIV w " t

,mi watched the thine. Near

ww

of 21 guns about 8 30 o'clock. Our

; salute was answered a little after 9

when we dropped anchor. ing it, he discovered that a small boy,

aeen or eiffht vears old, was sleeping Establishied 1887 167 Pollock Sthalf of the men were given shore mentoiuuiei i .
1 For further information apply to I phone 228 V

.

. . rn.t.- - i ion Phone I . .. .. ;v ;::

1ov Fridav and the others given lib- - on tne aiiacross the rails. Duncan,
stopped his train and picked the sleep- - T. H.BenneWf

737orE.D.Kyle,T.M.i H.S.Leard
CP. A.. Norfolk, Va..

1-

zinn. Snnnrent nn.

"irr cpvoral vears vou have been

' erty Saturday. Every one of the boys

were delighted with the islands. The
' first and most lasting impression was

the pleasing cleanliness of everything.

tu h,ps are built of the coral rock,

4 "

i

cir!ererl nne of the most careful en

gineers on this road, and this instance
,h!rh U verv soft and when first cut

RATES.TO THE
1 SEASHORE.

.1 ti MTin COAST LINE V v'
has proved it true," supennienueuv

r thut it is quick to harden. Every house Lewis wrote Engineer Duncan.
. ,t,;to.,..5,sVipH pverv two years at Firemen always' consider safe van the Standard Railroad of the South. IB . ' 1 n ... . - j

least; all the roads are macadamized ORDINANCE. tage poinU for fighting a. nearby fire

East Carolina Teachers Training School

"A State school to ttain teachers forth public
schools of North Carolina. Every energy is directed
to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to

' teach. Fall Term begins September 22nd, 1914.

For catalogue and other information address .
ROBT. II. WRIGHT, President,

Y. - "
J ' - t.-- z GreenvUle, NC; .

ROUND IKlf kaim"
frnm the coral rocks. No auto or mo- -

From New Bern, N. CV- ;- With a good tin root over your neu
you need not fear flying sparks fromAlderman Ellis moved, the adoptiontor cycles are permitted on the island

The British trovernment maintains e
To Washington, D -

To Baltimore, Md ?of the following ordinance- - any cause. .
Re if ordained bv the Board ol Aiaer They-- . also give protection Irom To New York Oty 24.80' garrison of approximately 1200 men on

Hamilton. - lightening and all attacks '
,

of the weather. , -We left Bermuda Sunday morning
men of the city of New Bern- - Section

1. That chapter 4 of the ordances of

the city be amended by adding at the
TiVketa ori aale svery day unUl S";pt

ht 11 o'clock and proceeded di A.i ?n.t. i roiHkhnro.' Norfolk.If made of Target and Arrow tin
i n Tancir Sound at the head onrl nf thereof the following- - they commonly . outlast the buildings and iSteamer'with final return -- umitw .t. a.b

f Theonrake Bav. Target prac they cover. ,
'

October 31st, 1914. v i ' I ,Sec. 40. All railroad companies

aintaininir a track or' tracks acrosstii e hepan Thursday morning. The We recommend this 50-ye- ar 01a, To Wrighltfville Beach, Nr -
. .a - Cam"laid off and the District fahandmade - tin , because ; we kaow it Tickets tob sate every aay uuw K"

tember-30th.- " with final return "Umlt
. .

,Ji Tnlimhia reserves began nnng
any street in the city shall between

the rails of and on each side of such
-- or-ir nr tracks either pave the width

lasts. .-.".,- , 2. " .
afternoon. We steamed I.et ui tetl - ott more ' about good Oil What Fun Ta Have A

"
RunOctober 31st, 1914. .r ;

rii!,rtrt ' V : C ' $2.85. .. 1 . . 1 ' 7. ,v i .

of such street or lay plank thereon inI along the range at five knots per hour, roots u you are mwranu- - - . 1 1 VllUUUvlvu, ..... "

such manner as to permit veniciea iu i Tickets onsale lor au trams w
e....n onri for all forenoon trains

TOLSONLUMliliK fltJViu
rn Ynrd. Office and Fac--. - 1 v-- 1 Auisnricilrn ,1cross without auncuiiy or -

:i.: Whoever violates this --orai- each Sunday tiritil September 13th, 1914 On a Gccycletory, 12V liast from

being the spood prescnoed tor tne regu- -'

- lar navy when at target practice.

'f" District of Col. mbia secured 14

hits of the 40 shots. Pennsylvania
''

tollov.-ed- , getting 13 hits out of 40

shots
becan firing Friday

.if : ' to miailieni Ol - VUCnance shall be deemea guiityoi
, New Bern, jn., ,a nrl nnon conviction, mere- -

S1of, shall be fined ten dollars; and each
7" o' w DIMMER EXCURSION RAday such track or tracks shaU be mainr

4 " Av -- ,.
Thev secured 13 Trc i. ionv Mnuntalna. Lake 8tvqHow To Qlvo OaliiIno To CbUdrea:A in violation thereot snarl consu- -

iniuvu ' -morinns oi . 1

,,t of 4) shots. The New Jersey Pleasure Resorti, and for any.othir ita nandratff ana aiHLlUCU VHVov. F88RitrNBtaitradelarie ,wlT.,j lT7 - Boys and Girls an- -
I Jr' 'r)i 4.',hu rafta carrvine the tar- - AijH.MnM nwdnn. fiecondea tne v. .rvatinniw etc.i can

motion and upon yote of the Board the Childrea taste u ma wtw nww -j . I .X..Uh whn cannot other i large, ship
v III. - "

that the Northrot, to pieces so
. mn AA not begin firing until

T; fl.' BENNETT, Ticket Agent, or
to Tn? Alfi. Pass. Traf. Man,

I. . nnrrlnirlnir In the head. Try ment of Gocycles.
' v.:a afternoon. The ''tourists F. T. fatterson, wiw - Wilmington, N. C, T. C. WHITE, Gen.

T a. - ... ir hnnr, orlmnal oackaee. Tne- Knrrh Carolina men were call . . , ' sds. AgU wington
has arrived, get.- JCLO Jv ' -

-- A Kv the other reserves, immedtate- -

i.r oliriteH a romrjliment from Capt

DAD BREATH: ?1C. S. Williams, when they began to
' Mnrth Tarolina made a total

busy,
pon hdow, hare..... - . - . i. i.:... T.iomtlnni. and thatIUV ..v.v-- . ...

" of 42 hits New Bern making the best
nf 4 shots in 26 sec- - . ;1J- - tinra liaadacheS.. Sai- -

uiu ; " .T- - ., , ;

,
V' londs. The best score previous to this

4 shots in 67 seconds. general discouraged feelmgk s
I T

' ' r,rli North Carolina division, had

-
111f '" 'at least one crew which made a score to- - Tta Dally; ;

P-fJJA-
t

'-
- 6 Jical where;.red n, ' , f 4 hits out" of 4 shots, lnese men

' ' ,;n An all nrnhabilitv be awarded a
naw 'E" bv Secretary of the Navy v:l Movers-Rakt2G-Cultivato- rs

LIVER REGULATORj' - rianiola for their efficiency.. ya tu 'ta5i uv f

cycls Free. ;, ' :tl 1 tn the'ffun "drills: the
111 auuii." - " ,; , - ,

- " !,.n collision, .fire,? boat
V

- men nc - -

and various other drills and to stand

'watch as do the regular officers and
,

1
:?

e

- i

r

r.A stomach and Bowoie. -

,l. revlvints and regulai
.JUCU, -

.v. Tb. Dho Inland returned to Hamp--
Influence w the liver and digestive

I,: i.IIV . .

- '.- -, atMav' at' noon. We disem-- an immemaie mv- -

barked Sunday morning leaving the 2t3It ::;i3to ThaT'
... 3 to Is driven 5 t3; District of Columbia, tne New jersey

. i p.nncvlvania men coaling ship..
move freely so . that uwi--- "
thai haelogged up. the.digestlve

a.;-.-- ! ..o' nulled i awav from the

tent has been thus purged the bilions,
PTT.Bide of the battleship Rhode-Islan- d

.t. hinV crew Mthered on deck POULTH1,disappears , .iik. V".- -
-- ! tDt-rtba- cr'

plexiott improves, the Dreatn
.... a. ttimws off Eieomyto give lis thrte cheers and the band had

j")ne to the1 oretop. played "Dixie .

t it ri. that ''the5' men'' and officers
gweei, uk . --. i.. . tTirre m a una iotiuj"" - vtoreuoumg"! .

of enetgy and exhilaration att througj!--w,af' the men and officers

.4C
i

AVIVcf,e Island" are a most defight the body .vsX yxl 9 t!t
' "t' and that they are'; mort,, than

s to repeat the trip. - riic
1 f on ofy L,

k 1. '


